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, , :.. ,• The orphans.k Little alweotthe North 'have felt thehorrorsof this lairiehtable'-irar, - as cont-'e.yr e Southern people,"yet eveniia 'th-th ".

4here, as it all large cities, - (which have;1.itmitributed_largely. towards filling up the'iota ofsolunteers, generally ,sending a
itl.i.
iplus) itesad effects are continually ap-
i,isnt.Scarcelyanhourpasses;butweome wounded soldier, painfully toil-ing triroughlhe streets, seeking assistancei• o. charitable citizens, or some mother,( Aeof a volunteer) recently widowed,endeavoring to provide for her helplessfi

~

- , - ,7fa y.,- --,ln otheeforms, too, we• See the.. ass occasioned`by this temble drug-
- Isle; often,too indeed, when we have to..... .- .1,.wr to aid the sufferers.41 erything that can be done for thecomfort of the soldier, whether in goodbe* , and able to partake of the sub-stilt' • I food furnished by our Subsistence.:.
..„, Odaiinittee, taken siek.on the route andleftlifn charge of the never-tiring ladies:ofthtittody, or iu some military hospital,--

- "Ati''W, ich'we send supplies of clothing, &c.,-for itis comfort, is performed. Provision..le *illi 'madefor the families of,those whoarellfighting the battles of their country,4lea g nothing to maintain the " lovedonesathome," and few suffer from hun-ger .lowwantif-their cases are madeknown.Much good is done, too, by the kindlysympathy extended by all to such as weInivAllu.tmed and whereVer substantial aidiiiii%inred it is cheerfully given. The
-

e devoiwn-of ourpeople to the cause of the,
:•-:, ;Nordi has been so frequently proven byaetsibf this character that 'further com-.meritis useless.

. • , On'1 of the moat mournful evidenceiii• of th :great destruction of human life inthis !Patricidal contest is the unparal-ielleVncrease of orphans—of which wesee 0.4 proof all around us. We have notany Site jades at hand, but after every bat-It
tle we''..filear of many cases where familieshavalOst their natural protectors and oforphatil children thrown upon the coldcharitiesqof the world. These, added tothe number of children left without friendsor IN:060 by the ordinary calamities oflife, hOemade such a perceptible increaselathe h{umber of orphans that the doors--'-of eve` institution in this vicinity fortheir - option have been besieged and allare nO4 filled to their utmost capacity.Of car e private charity does its fall

4

share Ilib relieving the distress of thesepoor little unfortunates, but this, beingpurelyivr:luntary, and.sometitaes spasmod-ic, is no t always effectual, and, howeverbenevo): tc our people may be, their vigi-lance will not always prevent sufferingamong some of this class.In order that all may be provided for itWould be better for those who have themeans pfcontributing to` the support ofthe little;destitutes to subscribe what theycan sparitir) the regularly organized insti-tutiono,lt nto give indiscriminately tothose whii apply in person—as-they canthan delifar more. effectual and • perms-nett?gofti,. This method will insure aneconocUiril and equal distribution of allthe fundiitruised for • such purposes andthus makethem go further.,All tfellnotitutions here for the care of*limn':e well regulated and worthy ofthe most" liberal encouragement, nonemore sell't au the Orphans' Home onli
Websterreet, where is now collected a:.family o ;about two hundred children, allcomfortable, well provided and happy.—No. one can visit it and say that contribt-does to such a noble charity are thrownaway and ..kPone who once see these father-;less little es are appealed to in vain intheir behalf, when they have anything togive. { ,1,1We makberesay-that the Fair for thebenefit of this institution is now in pro-gress at Concert Hallr that it is largelyattended ad that all who go will not onlyfind real Pleasure there, but feel-the con-scioninienf having done his share in thegoad work=?'

Ilirentie Deelaion.
•-

•-Thii!Conimissioner-of, Internal RevenueLae rn ••
rendered adecisioninrelationtothetax on nrieral water manufacturers, asynopsis o ; which we subjoin. It appears.that a neither of those engaged in themannfactu4sof this article, in Philadel:phia, madairetnrzs to the assessors rating

:-"lthe'taxableilvalue of the Mineral watersold_ by Me: at the sum at which they'would hart lold.it by the gallon, and not,from the sum actually received from the e;sale inbottles. The assessor, knowingthat ;nine-tenths* their sales Were made by'the 'dozen bOttles, andthat they collect thebottles again on -being emptied, rejectedthereturnsilod called theattention of theItimanufacture to the section which saysthe value "IS all beestimated by theactul,salesmade it,ythemanufacturer."Thisaction of' the !assessor has beedeonfirmedby the Chief! Commissioner of Revenue,• who adds tfilat nurinfaeturers "may beallowed' to+duct the costof the bottlesWhich are Ittoitually sold and not'to be re-turned." ',lll
Gen. Canby.

Canby left yiaterday21norzung forPlaarriabn:g, having been re,!_;lioed_from !hither duty at Pittsburg,h.--`--yrhighly eafeinned, by allr, although,req. little
ae of hia ,devotion to
irief BE4.-rt isthoughtwill succeed General
General of the United
cting Assistant Adja-

!lt.with Gen. Canby.
of 17th infantry, leften relieved heres at his
r to join iiis.regiment
[e will command coin- 117th infantry.'

ilfiMi cry Chsinges.Gen. CanWwhoiiin_detailedihere forthe. purpose of jmrintendindr_g, adieu of the dra fted milit'shaft;CampBean has benn relieved and.ordered torepot at- Harriabuig,where he will fulfillthe same duties.
'Capt. - Ludington has been relieved asmustering officerat this point, and will'ullitnidifitelY*join. his regiment' (17thRegular Infan "

) at Portland, Maine,rrCapt. ,"Haye, f the 6th United :States"eavAirr"--eue '

Os - Capt. Ludington asanistering_.offiaer.r -- Capt."%ifli the Provost Marshal_; is.still engag inforward squads of drafted--.' militia Thuiv—ebarg, where they *ill beattached toregiMents,- or organized into' • - "companiriesforfseriice; The liudiber re- iporting forAuf*is quite large.
- ' lostate aE of Lient,, Col.fifsi ji bribe 123d-
. CoL of the 123 d regiment,diiiiiiised byClitiW. Humphreys just;beforethe battleOf. Milericksbu.rp has been re-insand-ainewcoonzussion issued tohim by, Gov: 'Oran, who held that hisdismissal, was ;Liicalled for. The matterhas given rise ti 7 some trouble in theregi-,..ufent,•asLientt E. C..Dalejlad meantime,

twersibeen elected- trAfill - the v :aney ind his'friendaiie not he aidrelinquishhis claims. llfew• Ale_ • bplo win' 'beinallysiVustedlia "
' - ..... i
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-„,~.nerßanksir-sishing4nstitutions andAftfaiantelireeis'iiribt two cities, andiiiillis&:o49,tiabit,Aticcimileirc;,to every,

___
_anyilitine itlhat the:read%.040:14,1kf ilieially-With-the"~

..carriers 1 upon the& withthecard?: 'a New'Year'sgifi asiitel

IL-4.4iisiselli4:
. ., •The City Councils' lrist evening heldtheir' regular-monthlymeeting the lastofthe preaent orgabirgatituf.''' _' -In, SelectliConitell, Mr., itiown,i actingPresident, presented a-petition ,of JamesGreggAindHughlMlCelvy,asking a reduc-tion ofbuainesstax,lwhiCh was.referred tothe FinancerComafittee• withpower tdact.

~ • . I ; ~.Mri ,Morrow:.presented a remonstrancefrom citizens of-the, Sixth, Seventh andEighthWards, agains the passage of theproposed ordinancerelative to the locationofateein fire_engines 'as it would leave themwitherit protection, the'Relief:company notbeing provided for in the ordinance.h LI accordance with a communicationfroth.the Controller, molutions were pass-
: ed authorizing. a warrant in fitior of IsaacMorley-, CityRegulathr,.for $B6 and alsotransferring$l,OOO from the:Monongahe-la wharf(No. 7) ap ropriation to-that forthe 'Water Works, No. 6) and $6OO fromNo. -11(Allegheny . agile No. 3 (Pub-lic Printing.)

Mr. Lutton presented the report 'of theCommittee on, Allegheny Wharf, showingthereceipts up to December 24th, '62,t0be$4,984 70—a largeincrease over left year.The;report was aceepted. '

Mr. M'Cartliy called up the ordinancelimiting the number of steam fire'enginesand fixing the locatiorl, and read the Imo-ceedin_gs of meetigns cf the Neptune, Nia-gara, Duquesne sand •Vigilant tire compa-nies, asking the ndoption of the same.When the' -ordinance was read, Mr. M'-earthy offered an amendment to the firstordinance, being simply a condensationof it, without any variation in number,names or location.
Mr. Morrow moved to -amend by add-ing one, more to ,the number contemplat-ed by the erdinanei; to' be located wheretheRelief now is—that company havingalready contracted for la steamer, whichis now in 'progress of • building. Theamendment was not carried.The vote was taken an the amendmentoffered byMcCarthwhich wsadopted—andMthe ordinance liaised. to

g

athird 'reading. '
Mr. Phillips now moved to amend theordinance by adding that the Alleghenybe continued in the present location.—Lost. IMr. Allen movedlo amend- by adding aprovision that if • the Vigilant' companyrehould fail toaccept the termeof the ordi- ,nance - the Relief shall receive the appro-priation in its,present locntion. -Lost.:,.The ordinance was then read a thirdtime and passed finally,with but one die-senting vote. ' - !. ''

In Common Council and animated de-bate was had uponthe a option of themajority or minority report of the specialcommittee presented in Select Council atlast meeting and the majority report wasfinally adopted. ' {Th 3 ord;nance locating the steamers wasthen taken up as it passed Select Council.andobjections beingmade on second read-ings suspension-of therulespas called for,butnotagreed to and theordinance accord-ingly lays over until next meeting. Thevote: pon the suspension of !the rules wasas follows:
Ares :—Messre. 13arkley,Carroll, Dia-mond,HaYs, IrvinKearns,Kelly, Kirsch, Long; McGowan,

,

•McGreg-or, &Vey, O'Neill, Rebman, Roberts,McCandless, President-17.Neva : —Messrs, ,Armstrong, Bailey,Coffin, Colville, Fryer, Holmes, Killen,McClelland, Rowbottom, Smith, . Shively,Zelhoffer--12.
The Comic non-cdneurred in theactionof Select Council upon the City Solicitor'sreport and ordered it to ba published inthe pipers authorized.to do the city print-ing. A vote of thanks to the Pity Solici-tor was also passed here. ,'Council then adjourned, to be called'togetheragainatanearlydaytoclose uptheunfinished business of the year.Mr.-Fryer presented an ordinance in-creasing the salary of ;the Ist and 2d Die-trict Street, Commissioners to $6OO eachafter the Ist prox. Referred to StreetCommittee. S. C. concurred.*Mr. Irvin presented'an ordinance (with

of the sa
aundrY petitions, asking for the passage 1me,) giving'to the Pennsylvania 1Railroad Co, the privilege of iforming ailconnection with the . Allegheny ValleyRailroad,by Allegheny street, iri, the NinthWard. Laid on the table on motion of,Mr FrYer. i iA petition from Thos. McGinbis, of theSecond Ward, asking a reductidn of bril-tees fax, was referred to Finance Com-mittee.withpower to,act. S. C. concur-red. -•-

..J. 4.W. F. White, Esq., actin City So-licitor,.read, the annual report of the con-dition of all cases in which the city is in-terested, as required by a late ordinance.He ;gave first of a history of the gradingand paving cases, of which some 900 areunsettled, next of the sewer bases andassessments due—then of the Pennsylva-nia Avenue extension fund, ofwbich some$726 is atill.unpaid—and lastly df the con-dition ofthe railroad stock and the suitsaphidthe city. The judgments bow ofrs-cord 'amount to $386,266,98—with $30,000interest and. $B,OOO costs—total, $418,-266,98, He also offered.suggestions forthe future. The report Pas accepted andordered to be appended to theannual re-port Of-city affaireand n vote of thankswas passed to the city'Solicitor."
All theabove • action , not otherwise'no-ticed, was concurred in ,by C. C.

•In Common Council Mr. Irvinipresenteda remonstrance against ,the_ change ofof,grade of Third and " Try streets as con-templated in thePittsburgh & SteubenvilleRailroad' 'ordinance.Mr. Irvin a communication frOm Knap,Rudd Co, relative to the oil refinery ofJno. Ito Balv erected on the !lot uponwhich' their works are built and askingtheilifi.:Bell 'lie Compelled to desist frombuilding two wooden tanks. The, paperwas referred tothe 'City Solicitor with in-stractiet3 to, prepare , an I ordinance pro-siding,a remedy. S C, concurred.;A resoluijon passed byCorintion Coun-cil., December 16th,appropriating $lOO tothe-Neptune Fire Co., trom the Allgheowharfappropriation was non-concurered inyand:referred ,to the Committee on Fire En-
,gives and Hose.

The following, offered by Mr. Quinn,was read three times and passed :ResOlved, That the City Solicitor be andhe is hereby authorized to collect the W-ane.) of the amount due on the assessmentmade.-for"the opening of Pennsylvaniaavenue; to pay the same into the CityTreasury..,

- JolllPli ILEYIIII.

C14.410 ofCotton.The steamer:Progress• arrived at thewharf about Sititrday,lliterullyloaded down :bales; Hero. Was valued at=',*utds2so,oVL-the?lama ever' landed' at'this Thequantity is nearly 800 bales. The Pro-ven alsotioiight around 4000.barrels offlour.
Liberal Missionary Contribii•tions.

The Beaver_ street (Allegheny M. E.)Church 'Misaionary Society held its annualmeeting on Sunday, when the handsomestun of $1352-inia contributed for Missions-Purposes: President Lincoln,' Gene.Burnside;iltitlerandFremontand C ol. J.B. Clark were made life • members'by thepayment of$2O each, the suinbeingraised14-"ngthosepresent.

aak bs,

--,71,-,,P.tt}.-k•'•—•l^l*Sire us tnathe'ritewand beau-....t.pei AA nigl4,justiceto"their re-

fbutritable talent dependsW:patisink"notice.The piece itself is•fn ei Of the 'Most popularandamusingexttalmionWson the stage,eariegiallf when interpreted by suchartistes. The: iffig- ofMiss:Sella Isdelightful, her " appy be thy dreatits"was magnificentla given. The Beastf orrather the gentleman who' impersonatedhis bearshfp, has tgrand voice and sangwith great feeling. ' The Infant' Julia asusual fairly enraptured the audience. Sheis (as we heard so ladies say) so verysweet. Weree tat the peice must berwithdrawn a to night, as the limitedengagement Of the Holman is drawing to

fogt
a close. All of our citizens who have notyet seen lleautt and the Beast" shouldcertainlY4o:to-mght to the Masonic Hall,

Keep a Record.Nothing is more satisfactoryto persona,in every condition of life than to have, at,the close of the year, arecord of the prin-cikal events in which they have taken part.The perusal of sucha record always bringsback pleasant reminiscences. ' The bestmethod of keeping memoranda of this'sort is to buy one of those compact diaries,with a space for every day in the year.Miner, Fifth street, has seventy varietiesfor 1863, which he will sell at astonishing-ly low prices, wholesale or retail.

"Girard House."We copy the following in reference to there-opening of the "Girard House" fromone of our Philadelphia exchanges. Itwill be seen from the notice .that thisplendid hotel, which formerly had anational reputation, has again been refit•ted.with great elegance and is soon to betitrown open to the accommodation of thepublic,and we doubt not those whopatronize it will have no cause to regretthe that "Girard" is again on the list offirst class Hotels in this country :

THE GIRARD HOUSE,
A few days more will see the GirardHouse as it was in its palmiest days, re-opened to the public and filled with guests.The lessees have nearly completed thetask of furnishing it. In fitting it up theyhave expended the sum of $76,000. Thefurniture has alj been made to oilier byPltilanielphia mechanics. The sleeingrooms are furnished even better thanp be-fore, and theimprovements resulting fromrecent experience have been added totheir appointments. There is nothingsecond rate in any part of the arrange-ments. The T counting-room has been veryhandsomely furnished, and a patent an-nunciator is placed in position that is animprovement upon any other now in use.The annunciator is an apparatus bwhich is indicated the numbers of theyrooms in which the attendance of a ser-vant is desired. The one formerly in thehouse was taken by the late lessees toWashington. So perfect is the operationof this appendage that a servant is at one'sdoor almost before the bell has ceased tovibrate. The bar-room of the GirardHouse will be even handsOmer than be-fore. If the liquors are good in proportion it will he to the advantage of the pro-prietors. In the reading-room conveni-ences are being arranged that hithertohave existed in no hotel in the country.—Take the establishment all through, andits appointments are equal to any in thecountry. The success of the enterprise ishighly probable. We learn that aboutone-half the entire accommodations of thehouse are already engaged by Philadel-phia families, with permanent board. Theassociation of gentlemen who have under-taken the enterprise will be known as,Kanaga & Co.

Little Fadette.This drama was presented at the Thea-tre last evening to a good audience whowere highly pleased with MissThompson'sadmirable personati3n, the Cricket, intowhich she threw much spirit and pathos..The piece will be repeated to-night.

We understand that A. M'Tighe de-clines being a candidate for Council inthe Third Ward.
Not Confirmed.

The reported death of Capt. D. Boisol,of the 123 d regiment, is not confirmed.
John Marchmont's Legacy,W. A. Gildenfenay, No. 46 Fifth street,has received No. I of this popular fiction;price ten cents.

Tobacco.
Mrs. E, M'Callieter, No. 26 Fifth st.,has just received a fine supply 01 Tobacco,Cigars and Pipes, of all qualities and de-scriptions, all of which will be sold at tbevery lowest cash }prices. Drop in andsupply yourselves.

Photourailit Albums.The largest and finest assortment ofPhotograph Albums in the city can be ex-amined at Miner's book store, next doorto the Postoffice.
Writing Desks.Mr. Miner, next door to thePoatoffice,has received another lot of those beautifulwriting desks. The prices range from $8to $2O.

Price of Carbon Oil.
The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for to dayonly :

By the car load, 50cents per gallon.In smaller quantities 55 "

This is free of charge for packages.

Holiday Presents.
All in want of Books suitable for holi-day presents,or Photograph albums, willfind a splendid assortment at the greatGift Book Store, No. 118Wood street. Avaluable gift worth fifty cents to one hun-dred dollars, is given with each sold.

GROVES & BAKIM'S Sewing Machines,for familymandactoring.purposes. are the beet in nee.A. F. C3ATONAY. General Agent,18 Fifth street.Pittsburgh. Pa.
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WARP:NOM,iss Eadmiraw BMW.
Watween Sixth street end Virgin alley.)

nog PrITSDNium.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
ItLitRIES-F-0.11 1863,

all sizes.
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VICTORY in ARRANSA:
F ROM, MASMINIRICONV
Reparted Capture of a Wagon Train.,

FOREIGN NEWS.
LATE FROM THE WESTERN ARMY.

&o.
FAYETTEVILLE, ARK Dec. 29.--Oneof,the most daring and difficult raids wasmade by a part of the Army of the Fron-tier on Saturday, Gene. Herron andBlunt started over the Boston Mountainswith sii4citteanci cavalry: They en-

countered two regiments of cavalryand artillery of the, enemy, and drovethem to Van Buren, where a chargewas made, resulting in a complete defeatof the rebels. Over one hundred prison-ers were captured, and camp equipage ;severals ilittra boats. dc. were destroyed.The rebels were completely surprised.This was a glorious undertakingfor ourarmy. r

ASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—There was greatexcitement in Alexandria late yesterdayevening, growing out of the arrival themof several cavalrymen and teamsters, thelatter being mounted on their horses, cutfrom their own wagons. They representedthat Stuareicavalry, with light artillery,appeared at Pohick Church, several milesfrom Mount Vernon on Saturday night,and on Sunday proceeded to A eotink 12miles from Alexandria, and there attackedtwo or thiee companies of our troops andthat they captured a wagon train at Dena.quan on Saturday.
There isAficalty in arriving at the pre-cise truth, owing to many conflicting ru•more, but that a reconnoissance appearediu that neighborhood is beyond question,and that they created much alarm is equal.ly certeln.Military men who have seen brief offi-cialldispatehes from Dumfries say it wasthesame rebel force, which several miles fromthat place made areconnoissance, drivingin our cavalry pickets and killing four orfive of them and Crating a capture by onrtroops, which. at one time was probable,they left for OCcoquan and Agpotink wherethey made their alarming demonstrations.Due allowance, it is claimed, must be,made for the statemeots of frightenedteamsters and others, as all such accountsare unavoidably exaggerated.

11 WAR DEPARTMENT, Junoi: Anvo-eATE'S °Filer:, Dee. 29, 1862. /•

The following notice was received fromthe War Department this day : Notice ishereby given that the application madeby ladies and children to go to the fami-lies and friends in the South, have, withvery few exceptions been granted, provid-ed that the requirements stated in the no-tice of the 24th ult., as to wearing appar-el, &c. are complied with, as all appli-cants, excepting those advised to the con-trary, are'permitted to leave the publica-tion of a list of the names is unnecessary.Steamboat transportation and subsistencewill be provided from the city of Washing-ton to the City Point, Va., on James Riv-er. The day of departure is Wednesday,January 7th inst., and it is desirable thatall applicanti reach this city at least oneday previous to the day of leaving. Thesteamer will stop at Point Monroe andapplicants from,Norfolk.and vicinity willbe reieiVekl'OltOttril at"that place. Bycomplying with 'the requirements thenumber of applicants are 331 women, 226children, and 10 servants and 6 school.boys. (Signed)
L. C. TURNER, JUDGE ADVOCATE.

CAPE RACE, Lee. 27, via Pori Hood,Dec. 29.—The steamer Etna, from Liver-pool, on the 16th, via Queenstown on the18th, passed- off this point on Saturdayafternoon.
The steamer Persia arrived at Liverpoolon the 15th. Her machinery having beendisabled tke—Aeia will' take,her place onthe 20th. The City of Washington arrivedat Liverpool on the 15th, and the Jura outhe 16th.
GREAT BRlTAlN. —President Lincoln'sMessage to `Congress is mainly discussedin relation to his scheme to liberate theslaves, and the English papers almostuniversally believe his schemeto be impracti-cat le.
President Lincoln's allusions to foreignaffairs are variously construed.The Times thinks that the Message ofMr. Lincoln is :less >a threat 'of extermi;nation than 'a bid for: peace. • '
in another article the Times says theemancipation scheme of Mr. Lincoln is alebored substitute for his edict of Sep-tember, and the dream of a very weakman,
The London Herald finds the message ofMr. Lincoln made up ofplatitudes, ab-surdities and inconsistencies. It adds,Mr: Lincoln.ought to know that if the con-federates were not allowed belligerentrights the blockade of the Southern portsand the search of 13ritieh ships could notbe tolerated.
The London. Daily News says Lincoln'semancipation 'scheme does his humanitycredit, but it has no faith in it, and be-lieves that the liberation of slaves canonlybe accomplished by war.The London Morning Post cannotimagine how the Federal Government at,rived at the conclusion that Great Britain,after recognizing the be.lligerent characterof the South, would secede from the posi-tion taken.
The London Star says that Lincoln'semancipation scheme may.fail to break inpieces the cornerstone of slavery.

Liveupoot.;•::Dec. 17th.-:•The sales ofcotton on Monday and Tuesday amountedto 35,000 bales, including 20,000 to spec-ulators and exporters. The marketis firmwith an advance of i•@ld. Breadatuffsare
dull.

quiet but steady. Provisions are
•

LONDON, OM H.—Consuls closed onWednesday at 92/ 1-®92f for money.

ST. Joints, N. F., Dec. 29.—The screwsteamer. Princess Royal arrived here onthe 29th inst:,,thirteen days ,from London.She is of abdut 400 tons, and has a cargoof 800- tong. She took in at thbi port 200tons of coal an 4 a few tons of codlish.•She sails to-morrow, it is alleged, for Hal-ifax. She is a splendid vessel and welladapted for running the blockade.

WAsErmaroa, _Dec. 29.—0 n the application offildnitor Latham, of California,the Navy Department ' has ordered the
armedsteamer Conneeticut to leaveHamp-ton Roads on theist of January for Aspin-wall, to bring to New York'all the treas-ureat thatplace from the'Pacific coast.

Senator Latham hopes to get a regulararmed convoy for theCalifornia summersfor Aspinwall., The subject is now underconsideration. The consignees of the
treasure should immediately send authori-
ty to the Navy Department, so that the
commander,of the Connecticut may ob-tain the treasure at AspinWall.

29.—The official in-WAsaiwares, Dec.
formation received by the steamer of thisweek from Europe, refutes the idea ofprobability ofany disturbance ofourzeltions with any of theEuropean powers. 1

-
•
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poit that:fieleftl,
..4 to the north' of-the.almtplitOtconfirtnedrthe nude fiddi, 11441tilinje"arrifta tit 'Holly Springsseveral Gayaago,~,,ItAs stipposed4hat,,general grititiviblitifilhe.M4niphitt ind' ChariestOn HMVroad to'zgrand-iiimetion and mall Menvi;-I.l4tia the base of.ficapplies.

. .
-

h
.AiepOrt had-reached Memhitithat aheat federal'. 'force had ascpen4ed:: theMississippi from NeW Orleans, the litivalportion tieing under-the coinitiantot,Ad;-miral Farragut; that•Fort Haden had fel.len into the hands of 'this .federals,,nd,' that the fleet' tad reached withitiltwelvelnailed belOW:Yicksbrire . , IThis reported advance istonirmed by 'the-Vicksburg'Whig of the 18th.On the 20th the rebels attacked:a por-tion of the D. S. forces, 250 itOnutiiber at-Dhvies Mills, six miles Sotith of i'Grand•Junction, : leaiing -twenty dead-and thirtywounded on the, field, besidea-a numbertliey, carried off.`:"

: .Gen. Van Dorn is now behaved to bebatween Bolivar and theMississippi.New Madrid was evacuated yesterday.A part of the magazine was-blown upendthe barracks burnt.
LOU.IBViLLE, Dec. 29.—The Postmasterof Richmond, Kentucky, says, Colonel.Carter,. coinmandipg a brigade capturedKnoxville, Tenn., and dgestroyed ourbridees and a large portion of, the'Railroad -located between Knoxville and' im-bridge.

11p7ernor Marton, of Indiana, is here.It is not• true that he has ordered out themilitia ofIndiana, as reported. •The passengers in a•train from Louis-ville tp-Shepardsville to-day, reports-thatthey heard heavy firing up to four o'clockthis afternoon in the direction ofLebanenJunction.
Reports are current that Col. Harlan'sBrigade is inthe rear of Morgan's forces,and it is supposed may have engaged thembefore this time.,
It is rumored that a portion of Moran'sforces are at Bardstown Mid that theyhave destroyed a portion of the track nearElizabethtown.The rebels have been repulsed threetimes from Munfordaville and everythingthere is safe.

Gen. Rosecran's forces have driven therebels into Murfreesboro'.It is supposed' Morgan is skedaddlingout of the State.
ME=l!

r KW YORK, Dec. 29.—TheTimes specialcorrespsmdent telegraphs -the following,dated Headquarters Sigel's Corps. Sun-day, Dec. 29 :—A party of rebel -cavalry,2,500 strong, with six pieces of artillery,under cemmandof Fitzhugh Lee, attackedoar forces under command of Col- 4anby,at Dumfries, yesterday afternoon. After Ia brisk fighting of some three hours, theenemy was repulsed, and retreated towardWarrenton Junction, our cavalry in par.snit. Our loss is 3 killed and 9 wounded.The enemy's-loss is not ascertained. Wehave some prisoners. A body of cavalrywas sent out from this point to interceptthem, hut were unsuccessful. It is sup-posed they encountereda portion of Gen.Slocum's command at Wolfas un Shoals,cannonading was heard in
R
that direc-tion.

Everything else is quiet at this place.
Dec. 29.—The Governor ofMaryland to-day commissioned Hon.Thomas B. Hicks, as Senator, to repre-sent the State of Maryland in the •U. S.Senate, until thenext meetingtf the Leg-islature, in place of Hon. James Pearce,.decewied.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUHS

Fullest and beet Assoc linen' in the City
at low prices.

Children's Toys,
:0 0 8, GI- AAI

Books ofall kinds for Holiday Presents

DIARIES FOR 1863,
One Thousand different kinds of PhotographicPicturesfor Albums, ofGenerals. Copies

ofFine Pictures, Statuary fif-
teen centl each, $1 50 14 doe.JOHN W. PITTOCK.'Book, Stationery and News dealer.

'Posit. Thal'. 0. I
CORNWELL IKERR,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
(At the old established Coaoh Paator7JDUQUESNE WAY,

_
• 4 1414ex. cut= : A .

sop, dosiiiiixional.;
LIDIEN,SNEGLIGEE SHIRO,EHSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,FINE !limn's, TIES, SCARFS, SUS.PENDERS, GLOVES, GAUNTLETS,HOSE, EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS,&e., OF THEBEST HINDS AND LOW-EST PRICES. .

BIACRIIM & GLIFDE;lied° 78 Marketet,, bet lth and Diamond.
DAUB & CAPPEL.L,

MERMAIiT TAILORS,
N0.185 SMITHFIE LD STRUT.

wis HAVE JEST RECEIVED• • nageand well selected stook ofFALL GLOODS,
eonsistinir of

Cloths; Calizneres;Velitlngx,eLso—A late eioek of 40
GENT' 3 FURNISHING. :GOODS,including Woo/maids,Paver °Ware, Neck nos.and everything uspallykept byfirst ohm Furnish-ing Blares. Orderspromptly executed. 5u30:1341

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES PENSIONS,BACK PAY. and other just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.promptly Procured at reasonablerates. Apply to

„ H. HZEN,103 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, andCHARLES_. C. TIICKE'R,
Washhurton, D. C.

FINE LAMPS,
Wearejust in recei tof a GLASSortment offine imported BO EN LAMPScut and gull of beautiful:patterns, a useful andornamental 4 .

Soilday 13-Ifte,
Also a. largo stook off Amos at reduced oriOes.

de
WEWELDON. DEMMoodsE treet.nK6th

ELLY.
. 161Weer
DIIII/VESNE WORKS.

BAUMAN, RAHN & 00.,
IfiNOTACTURIRS 07

Iron, Nalls,PlowSpring, Am. B.
Steel, Springs, Axes, .fie.

WAREHOUSE, NO. 77 WATER STREET,
lyw PITTSBURGH. PA.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

- Office No.69 Grant street, nearthe CourtDouce, Pittsburgh.
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TOhis care will receive prompt attention. CAleitions made and the money promPtly remitted.dee6ayd

PAPER HANGINGS,
of anatria; bought before thetax advance,hillbebold at theusual lee price&

•

ebb
a Wp.

Nar.B7.
131

Wood STTSBV/11111 BRANCH, NO. usA. treet; of the. Baltimore Piano Atetory. Inif36. A choice stook ofPlane7 octavo °entre combining *lithe eaten-
tnetramentofa liraclam with late noreltier"

• Middy ImPortantto_the-atiPio*. ,:459rf,Ctr aafhifiswun'

IC=- -

kirThe river=LastfOgiitn*- at twi-light therewere 10 feet 6,hteheq_ !rat tifafallinetlowly.' Weather,mild:. '

kir Capt. Lightneeli NewYork is arinotirtaixi for CinoiniiiitrardUde boat ,was built expressly for she Irad9;'Per-'eonsgolng-that wag-will tiewell eared for. Capt.Goldingpresidesin the °IRO,
IS— Capt. H.Devinnra Ana- ptutagnsiparsteamer Mariner'ssausonneedltoleivo Air Cin-cinnati this day. She baitfine-JsecommOdafionsand ia in eharge ofexperienced offices. •

.

-

.

,QED The favoyite iteamerFred'Lorenz-,Capt Mason. Is arinonneid for Catio and &Louis.our
We take geasure rnoommaidint this ynt;',tn,

StirsTitO splettairt-ebiairier -Pr6airie Roae,,Captain B 0 Mclombe. is announced tar Oairaand.St Lana.-'For speed ae:!onncd Wens andattentive officeis ,his boat stand. A tio.p. Oaryoungfrienciltogara ia in the oillea,-

)2M. The well known atqat4er Progress,'Qaptabißarken the. h.' thit brecialtt ;110-thevaluableload ofootteu.-leaVes thisdey far ttaintLouis. Pomp:wars and thippets will beat this in
,

,

-
,

, •*mafiosi of the StiiiineiSissismS ~' 1
from.Cincinnati. .-:.,,_ 1 L ..: ,

—._B Maguire:s -bbls Liquor; J M (larrilel.l,_"'-493bags wheat: 0 JrGardener,l,irogr,-Katbxbfarke,r 15hhds hatna.lodosbouldenr,laferce.laddrAll Miller,290 oil bblec.G .11-PiCster-dr Bro.; 41i bbla whiskey; J. H Osborn a Oos,l2Sor? ilibaoliz'1 sahebs House,8 -box Cook rarige, -tide** tangocasting. I arch iron. 1plate rack; Shalts.! Sow&Co,-10 bbls whiskey; James Brownles.l2Ateled;Bryan., 45 do; WVright, 8 dor- SB &CP Markle101 bagsrags; Clark & Co. 27 -bblawhiskey) $l7baler cotton, 4 bags!rags; 62 ba Tab aim* at0c 14,55bales rage. 203 boxes meat. 250 -kites starch 500bags wheat. 7 bbb alcohol.All will be oat by 2 o'clock to-day.
~Ai•U. WALT-BALL. else ,. '. .

,

. _
....

A. . , . .
AsusCIIIMI.

_
_.....

----,._.--.-- ....Wheeling. Gallipolla Ad:, Parkertiburg,itegulneWeeltix iNteket. !THEFAST RUMS; DM PAS;longer steaMer ECHO. JasWalton.commander:will, leave:mannotuteed*ove andintermediate pointethiaday at 4p. m..,Forfreight or pagan! applyon •board or to' - 'deel,9 w• B. WHlffiLliß•Ag'c.
ForCincinnati.

TUESDAY. DEC. 30:,_.4 P..M.THENEIVANDPENHPASBanger' steamer Pif AR IN P.oPi•mmander, will leave as announced aboVn.
For freightor passage apply on board or todee3o • J. 13. LIVINGSTON. :

. For Cincinnati,
THIS DAY, DEC. $O-4

THE FINE PASSEJIGERiteaniel GOLDSNEILC apt Ter-moomnlander. will leave aa'anitonneed above.=For freightor paste/reapply Alee3o
. ..

,For Eva 'arille Cairo:-andAt .1411.14'THUAADAY ,.DEO:'.3.:74/...1('nue arzw-•--AND,i9PLEN-DID Piatcamsrei,t3teamer. ARGO:,NAUT 0.2, J. W.Porter:eommander,n1111604'for the above and intermediatepoints this day at4P. M. Forfreightor pavers apply on board.dec3o . J: J3.LIVIITG 3TO N CO...

For Cincinnati
WEDNESDAY, DEL; 3.174 P M

&OakTHENEW ANDBiLIiNDIDpassenger steamer,- JBWBOA•A,*.:J. rosier. commander. will leave for the aboveand inter.inediate points. ' .For freightor passageaoplyon board °it°J. )11.1T FLACK, JOS. COLLINS..or ' •deall J B LIVINGTON A: CO:. Agls; ' .
.FOr Cincinnati. Cairoand St. Lu cia

-• 4_ • UESDAY.:DBei 30-4 Fad; •
THE FINE PASSENGEIF.SteatnerSlLVEß CLOUD, 8, bhu-man, commander. Will leave as announced above.Forfreightor passage applpon board, or to .dec3o ✓ J. B. LI MIGES'IO.OI&CO

ForCitseinnattl,catia. and St Unto.. • TIIIISDAY, DEC . 30-A4m.
• TIIRIFEWANDSPLENDIDsteamerP.-LOSENSi, I, M. ,Idaeon,commander ittlleave as announced=above.above.For freightin PtattleaDgy °aboardor: to

_ArCo.ent.er LIVINGSTON &
••

For', Evansvillei'-_Caiyo -guig•St 'poufslIREIDAY,-DEO; 304teirmat -THE NEW AND sPLE.N-DIDPassed:ger Steamer MULTIROSE, H. G. McCombs. Colemander, will leaveaa antozmoed above.Furfreight or pagtaga apply onboard or,todecal - JOHN FLACK. Agt
For Evansville, Cairo and St. Louts, 'TUESDAY, DEC. SO: :

Passe .TIEEREw*labisPuraproer •J. A. Barker. commanderng I,' eave rabove port this day. Forfreightor Pamirs , ap-ply on board or to , JEO. ?LACE: Ag't ,de 30
.For Marietta and Zanesvill e. • -

Regular Muskingum River Packethaves Pittsburgh every Saturday at4 p, w., Zaneavidie every: Tuesday- S
TUB FINE PASSRifORRr-15=444 steamerLIZZ.I3 MARTIN. D...T,Brown, commander;will leaveae noted above.--Forfreight orcepply on board or toaseaten026 J B.LIVINGSTON &

For Marietta and:Zanesville.Regular Blitriningunt river Peeketleaves FannineV -Tuesday. 4p. Zanesville very
_THENEWANDSPLENDID;PI/Wenger eteanieallfdliAi GRA-Itl.FicitAyers commander. willleave asnoted above. For freight ornamage apply onboard or to J. . 13:LIVIIIiiii3TON di CO.n02.6

947311,0:ivtitilikpot
LIVERPOOL.

THE STRIIMSHIP
- -

-

GREAT -----e*f:;•,•EASTERNi
WALTER PATON Coirananderoviß be dispatch-ed from
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL;

SATURDAY, Januarjr SO,.
First OE6III $llO to $155,each berth, according to the ego, actuation er ac•commodation of thestate-rooms ; all having themime privileges in 'the Saloons and in regard tomeals andattendance. '

Suites ofapartmenti for families may Le en-gaged by specialagreement.
tervants accompanying passengers and chil-dren under twelve years of age, halt fare, in-fants free

Seeond Cabin state-room berths, meals fur-nished at separate table.. • $BOThird Cabin- intermediatestateireom'pateren-gets, fonnti with beds. bedding, tablesmten-_;ails and good. sttb.dantialfood -

Steerage, with superior aisoomtaations. $35Fach paasengersllowedtWentyoubiefeet of lug-gage. An experienced Surgeon ori'board. -
„"For.Freight. and Panne, ' • '

CHAS O.A„ wiciTNEY,At the office; No.2e-Broadway, New York,HOWLAND k-ASPINWALL. Arent%or THOMAS 'RATTIGAN,Arent,
420:tf WATER sTREEZ.PiTT.OURGE.

0)71011Q11111.12RMA62ER U.S.Pittsburgh Pa., De0a9..1862.PROROSALMI WILL RE RECEIVEDat this i-Moe for the delivery at Memphis,Tennessee, of Two Hundred Thousand
200,000 Bushels of Coal.

MONTGOME4Y.ss. ti'Major and Quartermaster. V. B

MTNAIIIiOAT ALCIENCY.
WM. 1iA.Z.141D71"

Has opened an office at
NO 91)WATER STREET,Where he Will transact a General SteamboatAgency bulimia,and would Bonoit a sham apseronagefromsteamboatmem ap24-ltd

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
Mooessor to Jas. Holmes& Co.,

PORK PACAT EL".-
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Al-6413rix'acrtsiAlATZ HAVING BEEN..Cuodof the.seetiltkof imelr orrim,and.'
to

-:eriiie, -*it,.from incitiyaiA henoevieffo4-trind tothose whorequest it:a bopi3Ofahii abime interest-hs aarriitive:pliblfithed,Wiliintielci.This littlebook isAesignedas .5..-wprostWand,..Oantion totiling Men and flumeiehhi_ r, hot.NERVOUS1JdOn,rnirlOW 0,Ariatturr, itairmtrice Uear.Ate., A.o.:'en atitte'emme time the mean 01eelf-oure. le-eßfileelfilLbe-iietit%rider DealId orli •
- -elitifiilreh whortwMot-ik Afiaintbor. .. _ .4',' A.; BRUT•-1200kaindaif)—Gnietwoint*Longlib ui.d, N.Y.'''Sittriiii-y- other-_4l,nbliie-DerlieturditiOn-goilleMS 'Aga% iliireend speed

Wittemper,Heaves, .Mde Bound Wound,Both; LOEB Of APPe-----. ,titeti,curgue,Ac....haliorscs and catUe. Manyanthuds whose worn Outand miserableAppearancemake""talthiz°llt6WAr ttifilitellitreetored totheirifirrmer.,,yim land . -90Wion by a fewdtkleeOl-tbeeellrgalnahlicpeidera: -They urn per-featly hanxilesNand earibs given ioa so -lid horse- -_-,wtheirblood atekwasi,with,anreArerielAithey keepcocl„-skiii-aiiid,;howginee,seouinary,organsin good order, and on thew-hofti tinprove,Ihe appearanciioUgl'lintinalgeincr.-what,-... ,-'..."eintilitionthey ar., in
'

, Yet high fail kettles. they.. 7,are Ingaluahle.4,Hhorwnika'would•eaneanumit--,,'gives tablikielqinhirlitlhau.leaCweshould'eel,:- . ~..2dem hear ot:so ... ha~., Sold by all Drug- ;---,Wag':
,_

_Repot". _.l2tmil..a*.iet,-New York.ilik&u.twawa ,i --
. - *

liebtalnitetrisin,iftiatithafol...llye,
No,otherD76:144 Ae_en Awal, Ea •

-151-o'iotherlVeriroduritiaiteltAulthas cobra . •No.ottiorDykgeo bespedni so ?Ant* •Ntinther efients."Neother Dre inferotisithotextzelref the hair.Is has been

4ihkouthiuitvoioGiw-stidw,ifa of NewYork, -;and certifiedby hint to be as harmless as Croton ,•,hivatetAltleOrrtilleale may birseen at the (*tab-lishmentoftheproprietor. ; •
-blanefactured,l2y, J. 4-IB.ISTADORO,_ 8 AstorHouse, NOW-Yerk,„'l3eld'etier7whero, and Bevil;esd_b7.4l.4fair.:Dreamenc.,-,me% 50 Add$ll--- 1184111- to IdaCRIttTAPOHO'BIIAIR_PitESERVATIV.H.,fifiridiiadiiiiitlilhibie.-'an4- the rit-meat eoftnee.. • ther,intakenantiftd.gleas,'"and greatllEt tiet tstti 146111.4 otikencordins toeke, deatz;aawlinoo

PAWNrepent.f---ti'----" -----.til--0-3111,.17/1--.- . ~. .._.

- -- '• .":-, . Tt Niw o.terix; .'lWestah*rter-Co.. N. YOot. 211872:- "..Ar..„,-~11 Tax legate plizi.nots. Alia%.Sing Wei' -

'•:":?
DearSir,-lito data.thatiwas indac,al la.lueBiIANDEa . SPILLS ;through the meta-ranadation ofJohdB.Bwifk-0-41yobAr/iffestahee- - y.r.,,, ~.terempty.who- -wag entirely restored,to health •bY-.4ietr11514 He witesiegtoresenet twagearsTvery t,', 4costive and tl,vspeptic._and he tried everything --' 'i--I',------..batwasherrellevedi -,FitiallYAtelthokone Bran..dretn.Pill eye.udsyjor &week anda dose ofsix - .: ..,...••Pills wieirrdificforthrecidaYitand then tooktineAllevery day. with41111pepudoruddese.of idx. Inone Inontithewag.ribletema to,„waid in three ::_.,::poncho hereon. pining egsioinds in weight' -- • .

~,.T -04/11:tratr. '''" • •-• iIidIWARD PURDY. . • ' .--I.
-,.... ::•Wesicaskraat Cu /AM,es: 21-.i.jr...t... .. "EdwardPurdy. lig.duly- siremetatimnii•, eritables,‘bi,dhe blinr`• 'W..-JileAt-_, cglirittkiMieYear, agohe wInFtr-wnit inikleleg.which hadbeen, 'licreratd,,VeVning 'thatheivasahaialtch trawildtyViatticis chest,anctbedderyerrAteitiVllVlntladatektie; that-af-ter trying, ludo leukemiasand physicians,hovering li• drto eight ,timmetrescg ,week ' e one month. -

- " ,••Tithaltbreron his-leg. .

" send oftwor niontliohenna eattrely oared ofn , ~, oege. dya- --..—'..pepsin and pkiieri, and-hssvrttitemisiazt,- ~,j-,linen,' -7„..-; l'
_

..," Y.-, di_.RD .6.1t.D PURDY. --Eitortigh.beforeni Vile day of Oct. 1882.
_ , -4, r t''''''

• MALOOLM &Mali,1 nfilikbadrWiTak ' 4;1.- 1 • 'l,Tztaticeof,th.tePeace. • :-P`,dold y Teco,it‘llll4ed?4“l,Diiutiolid Alley ..
-ittsburgh.: ' -:- - ..-' - 1,- - ..,-2 4•••.-+,r 4 "`

4r*Uf • ,
41`.-

-LIVIEFILER & 'MOON'Si • -

es"
tNif? Ad7,":.„:415NO;1211RIFT-444,T,BiElai

prrnintratin.
The_ Holldaye are oominseonftVotbing out bemore oprejertare,Nicoinoniestie for aCipezirrria, orAJIIIM friairs GIFTthan aifiniiiioved'i `3'

•

'-'117111112Z11114---: "
01.E.1901,C 101AVIPIES9

Awarded the compet- -hare, at the 13.NITItatITAThi_3 1 Path* for theyearelBsB, 1859 andto" 1880; 0rit,97;990'now in rumhi the UnitedStates,WrinitunlyeraitrlidefiLotionThiamachinamakee theleek 4tctriieposelbleniwairelliith Utennftd,u advantage ofbeingalikeon bethildeg.logatinginagidigt-grntlain. Itwin quilt, stitch, hem. watinnc,hind, cord,tuck and braid:TheIIIAIDERIf
NEW .

beans an hmentitiricawint%.Braid--.,' ,v Cord:[raga any kind-offe cao,-nc",th,e tactid„pabcratedes:gne withoutany-procienithintolkCThe elegance, speedand simplicitrotswit 'Ma-chine;the beauty,: an_Ad-Ctrencrtk.,.04, )(tit*
.

andadaptibihty,to..tho- thickestor_t thineat tabriorrender it thirizioet *SIft:pESSFUL and POPU—-LAR Setrinic hfiehines now offered to , the pub.lie.
' '

- •

20...Wika•raeteil 'rl.tree Yeais.l:o.
Cafl and azalaine theta, at 12,0i, 27 r tiTIFTHsTirefirr.

WM. SUMNER 4, CO
'l . 's'l- , •

Weittek_n.Agentg.

W. BODENHAXER D -

of New York. Lavine arrived id*Pi burgh, *ill,as alma, devote, his eaeltudv on to theMedical andBnreieal tt D 'of • •

CHItOATIC.DISEASES
espeoially tboie of theLoner Bowe_,isuchConstipation. Fistula, Fiesure,„ Falling of theBowel, 'Strictureof, the 1.130we1,1 Ulceration of;'he .Bowel. ko. 'Alba the ,variotur'Chronic Direases of the Womb, theiricbtelu„ the Bladdir, ot,ttIlls reabimme latthe

„

BIONONGAILEI4 norkß
wh.reheDULY be Bien sad d4ungedfram9aNilocka.m. to 3 o'clock Psm dally. -tie will visitti m anyDart oftheeltat if desired., -

pa
-1de '


